
Driver License 
Law Is Gaining 

Ground in City 
Civic Bodies, Police Head and 

Others O. K. Plan as It 
Nears Goal of 

^ Passage. 
The proposed individual motor 

license ordinance of The Omaha Bee 

has passed the "good Idea” stage and 

is being considered seriously by men 

and organizations instrumental In city 
government. 

Police Commissioner Henry Dunn 
has a copy of the proposed ordinance 
and Is highly pleased with its word- 

ing and scope. “I believe the ordi- 
nance proposed by The Omaha Bee 

would do much in aiding the pre- 
vention of automobile accidents 
caused by negligence,” he said. 

The Fontenelle Improvement club 
already has passed a resolution en- 

dorsing the plan. 
Victor B. Smith, chairman of the 

traffic safety committee of the Oma- 

ha Chamber of Commerce, is investi- 

gating the action of a similar law In 

other cities and his committee is con- 

sidering the presentation of the Oma- 

ha ordinance. 
Hundreds of prominent Omahans 

through their votes on the question, 
in a questionnaire printed by The 

Omaha Bee, have given the contem- 

plated action the stamp of their ap- 

proval. 
Several Omaha clergymen have an- 

nounced that they will urge acc\t- 
ance of the ordinance from theii* pul- 
pit*. 

Nebraska Beef 
on U. S. Vessels 

Cattle Were Sold by Irwin 

Rancher to Former Gover- 

nor Cox of Ohio. 

Gordon, Neb., Oct.#23.—Cattle raised 

by J. C. Carson of Irwin, Neb., whose 

ranch Is 10 miles east of Gordon, were 

sold to be used as beef in the din 

ing rooms of ships operated by United 
States shipping board, according to a 

copy of a Dayton (O.) newspaper re- 

ceived by Mr. Carson. 
The cattle, Hereford calves, were 

sold last November by Mr. Carson to 

former Governor Cox of Ohio, who 

shipped them to his ranch in Butler 

county, of that state. At time of 

purchase the calves averaged ffOO 
pounds and after 242 days of feeding 
at Governor Cox’s ranch they weigh- 
ed 1,360 pounds and sold at a pre- 
mium above fancy cattle at the time 
of the sale. 

The Ohio paper praises the sand- 
hill cattle country of western Ne. 
braska highly and states that Gov- 
ernor Cox expects to secure approxi 
mately 100 hundred head of calves 
here this fall. 

Conductor, Hit on Thumb 
by Ball. Off Work X Months 

Wyrnore. Xeb.. Oct. 23.—M. J. Live- 
ly. conductor on the Wyrnore division 
of the Burlington, has returned to 
work after losing four months on ac- 
■ uunt of being accidentally hit on the 

nd at the thumb with a pitched ball 
while he was catching for a ball team 

cimposed of members of his crew. 
1. was necessary for him to go to a 

h spltal at Rochester, Minn., where 
tiie right thumb was amputated. It 
was thought for a time that he would 
lose his right arm. 

Prairie Hay Selling for 
$14 a Ton; Alfalfa 16 

Washington, Kan., Oct. 23.—Prairie 
ind alfalfa hay is now being shipped 
from this county quite briskly. Thu 
hay is all baled. Eight carloads have 
been sent from here, and 10 from Mor- 
rowville, just west of here, In the 
last week, besides six cars from Had- 
ilam and Emmons. The farmers are 
getting an average of 314 a ton for 
prairie hay and 316 for alfalfa. The 
shipments are moving to Omaha and 
Kansas City. 

Fancy Hogs Bring $75 Each 
at Swine Breeders’ Sale 

Dewitt, Xeb., O't,* 23.—In a sale 
here by several farmers of this vi- 
inity, under the name of the IJuroo 

Swine Breeders association, 30 fancy 
hogs were sold at prices averaging 
da a head. Eleven of the hogs wen 

shipped by express to Xorfoik, tlm 
others, with the exception of a few- 
local purchases, going to points in 

the north part of the state. 

AT THE 

THEATERS 
W/JtKN you ko lo 1 ho dentist « with 
VV George LeMaire you get tin ilto- 

gether new conception uf the dread 
»l ordeal. LeMaire, one of the funnl**Hi 
median* In the two-a day. casta new 

Hght on It entirely. "At the Lentlst'a" 
requires lt> minute* and It 1s l»i minute* 
with 60 laughs to the minute. LeMaire 
I ft vaudeville a few years ago to be' 

>nie one of the stellar coin*■dinns with 
Zlsgfeld Follies and his ct.nr twinkled 

brightly that he remained in the Zieg- 
r Id Follies for some time Then fol 
"•wed a starring tour In "Broadway 
Gravities," nod then an engagement with 
George White a *‘Sca ndals." 

J. Jacques Klsernan announces the re 
urn to the speaking stage of t'harlea 
tay in the spoken play depicting Janies 
Whitcomb Riley's "The Girl I Loved I* 

th* heart atorj of a < lean youth, and I 
the proper person to play it l* one who 
understands that type, as only t'hnrle* ! 
Hay doe* "The Girl I Loved" will be 
tlie attraction at the Brandei* for three ! 
days beginning Sunday night, next, with j 
.< matinee on Tuesday. 

‘'renting a new record for laugh*. Bill} 
M ilne and hla comedy player* at th© N* i 
IdnprcH* have crowded that theater to 
tlie door* this week A* “Private Gold 
brick' Maine la * comedy riot. He Im 
given grist support by George Grabble 
B-Ulah Maine, James LeRoy, Mari 
Main and the others of the big company. 

The fundamental purchase of Columbia 
buries iue being to create laughter In »« 

Icsnlv wey. It may he *ald that “Whirl 
of Girl*." now at the Gayety more than 
fill* ho requirement* exacted by the big 
< ircul- official* whole never -easing work 

to win and h»»Ul th- confidence of th< 
amusement loving public Gavety. goers 
i11*i*t that the current week* aftra-ilon 
1.1 the greatest laughing show thu* fur 
hf* eeanon. Vi* Plant and Fred Fall* 

Hinder at- the principal rnlrt h-maker* and 

Guy do the work well. Ladles' tnatlneca 
at Jt.lf* dally. 

From th© opening of the first art un- 
til ip- final curtain of.the < losing fe» 

ore there 1* splendid entertainment In 
< h- current six act vaudeville * t t he 

World H-n Barton * RevU‘ the head 
ine feature Th© World announce* on* 

*.f It* biggest features starting Saturday 
w ben "The Passing Parade opens « 

olav > MKHUf tra tit It ha* a f**t of 
people hcathul by Krsd A ninth The big 

Hi I.at b-t n .i King records 
svii.iwhciti. /• 

Horse Pies of Swamp Fever; 
Farmers Take Precaution 

Stark Valley, Neb., Qct. 23.—Mrs. 

F. W. Schmidt, living on a farm In 

this community, lost one of her horse? 
which died with swamp fevet. A vet- 

erinarian is attending one of her other 
horses afflicted with the same disease. 

The recent heavy rains have made 
marsh malaria quite prevalent, and 
the farmers have been taking extra 

precaution agntnst the spread of 

swamp fever, which results front this 
condition. 

Blaze Follows Pool Hall 
Robbery; Report Oil Usetl 

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 23.—Follow 
ing a fire which swept the C. F. Wil l 
lis pool hall at Silver Creek, Neb., 

during the night, hut wrhich was put 
out by volunteer firemen before the 

building was destroyed, it Was dis- 
covered that the place had been 
broken into and looted before the 
fire. Coal oil had been poured on the 
floor and three pool tables and near 

the back doqr, where entrance was 

obtained by the thieves, who are said 

ito have obtained $130 in cash and 
merchandise valued at $300. 

■ ■■ » 1 

The development of a system of ra- 

dio-telephony throughout the West 
Indies is in contemplation. 

yit homeror on the road 
DR. CALDWELL'S 

ASYRUP PEPSIN 
l^,Keeps him in good health 

Clogged-Up? Here’s Quick Aid 
NEVER mind what you are using now for 

constipation. For all you know there is a 

better remedy! The next time you are clogged- 
up try Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, a laxative 
successfully used for 30 years, the largest sell- 
ing liquid laxative in the world. Mrs. John A. 
Goins of Butlerville, Ind., constipated all her 
life, her stomach injured from years of pill 
taking, is now functioning daily since taking 
Syrup Pepsin; and Mr. David O’Connor of 
Canton, Ohio, suffering steadily for three years, 
got relief after a few doses. The list of success- 

ful users of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is 
naturally large as over 10 million bottles are 

sold annually. 

Formula on Every Package 
Get yourself a bottle at a drug store, the cost 

being less than a cent a dose. Take a spoon- 

open. Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, unlike 
harsh physics such as calomel, “candy cathar- 
tics,” salt waters and powders, is a simple 
vegetable laxative composed of Egyptian 
senna and pepsin with tasty aromatics, which 
are entirely harmless. 

This Remedy Guaranteed 
It has been accurately proven that a consti- 

pated person is only 75 per cent efficient. It 
slows you up; makes you dull and lazy. Take 
Syrup Pepsin the first day you do not have 
complete bowel movement. Take it, guaran- 
teed, for constipation, torpid liver, dyspepsia, 
biliousness, sour stomach, headache, lack of 
appetite. A spoonful at the first sneeze or 

sniffle will kill a cold overnight. Half the ail- 
ments of winter start with constipation fol- 
lowed by a cold. 

ful at bedtime for a few nights 
and we guarantee that the 
most chronic constipation 
will be relieved, or refund 
your money. A few doses in 
succession soon train the stom- 
ach muscles to act for them- 
selves. Many, however, take 
it once a week and in that way 
keep the bowels regularly 
I__ 

« 

• If You Want to Try It Free Before Buying 

“Syrup Pepsin,” 516 Washington St., 
Monticello, Illinois. 

I need a good laxative and would like In prove what you toy about Dr. CaldwetTe 3yrmp 
Pepsin by actual lest. Send me a free trial bottle. Address to 

Name_ 
* «ar 

A ddress— 

•pars »•’ *• 

Not more than on* free trial bottle to a family ! 
_ 

■ 

130 
Prizes 
In All! 

>1,000 IN PRIZES 
Pillsbury Skill Contest 

Look for! 

Largest Sack of Flour in the World 
Estimate the Weight 

Starts 
Oct. 22nd 

**v 

In the fl 
Window II 

of I 

it 
Ends 

Oct. 27th 
6 P. M. 

I 

In the 
Window 

of 

The Burgess-Nash Co. 
LOOK—Harney St. Window near 16th—LOOK 
Guessing Coupons at All Grocers or at Pillsbury’s Booth at the Food Show This Week 

Prizes 
1st I’rize.$800.00111 cash 
2d Prize 200.00 In cash 
M Prize 100.00 hi rash 
Ith Prize. 60.00 in rasli 
61 li Prize 26.00 in easli 
0th Prize 20.00 in eash 
7th Prize 10.041 in eash 
Nth Prize 10,00 In eash 
tlth Prize 10.00 In eash 
10th Prize 10.041 in eash 
Next 20 Prizes..... 6.00 each 
Next 26 I’rlzi s. ON Ih*. Pillsliury Itest 
Next 26 Prizes IN Ihs. PilUlmry Itest 
Next 26 Prizes. 24 Ihs. Plllshury Itest 

Rules of Contest 
1— Ratlmafra nrrrplfd anly mt rilla- 
litry Flour MIlia Co. Month. lliiricraa- 
> aah Starr. 
2— Open to rvrrpltody ticrpl rn- 

ployra of rillahnr> Flour Mllla f'om- 
pauy. 
.{—Only on# ratlmafr to a prraou. 
4—If no prraon ratlmafra thr rwnrf 
nrliiht of thr aark. flraf prlar will hr 
iiw ardrd to prraon ratlmatlna nrarrat 
thr rsnrf wrlght. 
V—la raar of, tlra thr ntlinntr dr- 
poaltrd flrat wlna thr prlar, tha ratl> 
inatf drpoaltrd nrat win* thr nrit 
lowrr prior. Tlmr of rfrponlt will hr 
• tamprd on all ratlmafra on arrival at 
Honcraa>Siaah Sforr, whrtltrr arnt In 
l*y mall or drllvrrrd In prraon. 
H—.( nnfral rloara tl I*. M. Saturday. 
Ortohrr 27th. Fatlmafra rrrrlvrd 
aftrr that tlmr will not hr rnfrrrd. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Co. 
Buy A Sack of Pillsbury’s Best Today 

Sale of 1,000 
Canaries 

again 
Wednesday, 

2.50 to 6.50 

Have Your 
EYES 

Fitted by an 

Expert 
FREE 

300 Beautiful Winter Coats 
Fashionable 

Self Trimmed Coats 
Elaborate 

Fur Trimmed Coats 
This Grand Assemblage of High Grade 
Coats Will Be Placed on Sale Wednesday 

Coats 
Self and Fur Trimmed Winter Coat* for 
Women and Misses, on sale Wednesday 
at a lower price than you had in mind 
to pay. There is seemingly no limit to 
Hayden Bros.’ coat value*, for these 
coats emphasize this statement. Styles 
beautifully fashioned and effectively 
trimmed with fur collars and sleeves. 
Shades include the new nut browns, 
squirrel gray, navy and the always de- 
sirable black. 

* 

Many Coats in this Lot 
Well Worth $49.50 

Your 
Choice 

f 

Exquisitely Styled and 
Charming 

New 

Dresses 

$23~f 
These Dresses Worth 

Not Less Than $39.75 m 

A wonderful selection of new- 
*“ 

est models for every occasion. 1 

Every new Fall Style and Color 
is represented. Featuring new ^ 
Satins, Roshanhara, Satin 
Crepe, Poiret Twill and a few 
Velvets. Dresses that are the 
final word in style and quality. 
Sizes for women and misses, 

k 

Sample Suits and 0 coats Saga 
Big, Warm, 

Roomy 

Over-| 
coats 

Samples from the greatest 
clothing maker in Amer- 
ica, Hart Schaffner & 
Marx. 

Every Wanted 
F abric 

A complete size range in 
all the new fall models. 

Your 
Choice ^ 

$45.00$67.50 
^Values in the Lot 

Hart Schaffner 
and Marx 

I S is 
The finest tailored garments 
made in the U. S. A. Samples 
from Hart Schaffner & Marx. 

Conservative and 
Sport Models 

You will find just the suits you 
have been wanting at way less 
than you have expected to pay. 

J 

Ex. Special 
Wednesday 

Women’s 
Grover High Shoe.. 

$3.95 
Values In This Lot, 

$7.00 to $12.00. 
About .‘tOO pairs Wo- 

men’s Grover Shoes, 
hand turned or welt 
sewn, broken sizes. Not 
all sizes in all styles, but 
ali sizes in the lot. 
V... J 

JONATHAN APPLES 
Bushel Bankets, Delivered. 

GROCERY 
10 Par* I* A 1. Sr«i» 38c 
Torn Syrup, aal. 43* 
1 lb. Red Salmon. Ala-ka 

tall can* 23c 
1' 2.78 

Apple Putter, pure. Site 
No. 2 can 17c 
! boxen can* $2.00 

Pin* Apple. Sire No. 2. 
■ Heed, can 23c 
Posen can* $2 78 

Ko«e l»a*e Apricot Sixe 
•’. heavy #yn.p, W.-d 
ne*day only, can 23* 
Doien can* $2 78 

Special value. &*lb. box 
Fancy Chocolate*. a**ort 
ed flavor*. Wedne* 
day $137 

Diamond H Flour. 1* lb. 
*arks $1 «8 

Harden* llcfith 1 our. 18- 
lb »ark $ t 70 

Corn Flake*, regular 10c 
■ Ite package 8c 
necla IH cult, pkg. Sc 

r 'N 
Market 

Fresh I ran Sparerib*. 
lb.9c 

Choice Fork Chops. 
IK. .22»,c 

Steer Round ‘Steak, 
lb 17' ,c 

I Cudahv's Swear Cured 
Hack Huron 15c 

Homemade l iver Saws* 
age. lh. 12l 9c 

Fresh Country Kefs, 
doten 25c 

Hayden's Special Tub 

Creamery Hut ter. 45c 
Nu«*oa Nut Olfomar- 

irartne. lb, 25r 
Now Sauer Kraut, 2 

lb» 15c 
l J 

TEA. COFFEE 
VEGETABLES 

Jonathan Applet, market 
ba«ket MK 

Fancy Thomp*on Seedle** 
Raisin*, lb. 12't‘ 

J’gnov home fhiwn Celery, 
•talk Sc 

Fancy rooking Potato**, 
peck *Oi 

Fancy home grown Sweet 
Potato**, market basket, 
at 30c 

M A .1 blend Coffee, per 
lb. 40c 

F* cello brand Coffee, per 
lb. 30c 

Salad a Orange Pekoe Tea. 
'» lb 40c 

I’est Tea Sifting*, lb I Sc 

30cy 

Ex, Special 
Wednesday 

Beautiful 
Indian Robes 

$6.95 
Indian Blanket Robes 
— Fine quality Wool 
Robe*, made in the 
northwest. Beautiful 
colorings. Made to sell 
up to $12.50. 

J 


